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One hundred an.l ti y t

servant girls are expect It- n r vr

at Victoria soon. If 'hi> tem n> -

not fetch out the hatehob r rai e! or-
on both sides of the line, their oases

will have to be given up hope-
less.

The star of Bethlehem, which i-

said to appear at inlervols ot 316

years since the pei iod 01 it> tii -t ol -

serration at the birth of Christ, is

reported to be visible again. Tycho
Brahe described it as equal to

Syrius,wben he first observed it, in

1572 and it became equal to Venus
in a short time, and eon Id bo seen

at midday. It finally disappeared

from sight in May 1574. it appear-

ed in the year 4, at the birth ol

Christ-, tUee egftin -mv vhv Tt-nr dltb

again in 630, in 045, in 1264, and in

1572, and astronomers have been
on the lookout for it for some time.

The Riel Rebellion.

Tho expedition under Gon; Mi 1-

dleton, which was expected to make

short work of Reil and his half
breed rebellion, has been defeated.
The Canadian government now

accedes to the demands of the reb-

els, but it will require a complete
bucking down of the government
before,the rebels will be likely t<>

give up their weapons, as Ileil says

in his proelntuatian ??thoj* had bet-
ter die fighting for their right - than

be bung.? The grievances of which
the half breeds complain, surveying

through their lands without regaid

to their improvements, and allowing

cattle ranchers to crowd them from

their improved lands, might have

been adjusUd by tho government,

if it had been willing to consider

the rights of the half? breed soul jrs

as compared with those of the cat-

tle nabobs.

While the Anglo Russian war pre-

parations are still going on with
anabated vigor, the English nation
appears to be exceed ingl}? reluctant
about entering upon a w.ar of such

magnitude as this promises to be.
Gladstone, personally, docs not

consider the retention ot India
worth enough to England to war-
rant the expense and losses ot such

a war. On the other hand, if Rus-
sia requires a winter sea port, to in-

sure the development and prosperi-
ty of that empire, what need is there
for interference from England.
The commercial prosperity of Rus-

sia willnot hinder that of England,

and should not excite British jeal-

ousy any more than the growth and

development of the United States of

America excite such jealousy.
Every cargo shipped by Russia
from southern Asia, and every rail-

tray and telegraph constructed

agjots the continent of Asia by Rus-

sia, will hasfen the day?-

? When man to man shall brother be,
la all tbe world and all that.?

Should England back out of the
?war altogether, history will accord
more manhood, and less of the
lighting rooster,to that) nation, than

IfIt rushes into this profitless,
doubtful and bloody war.

Geo. Gr*nt will spend tbe sum-

mar In the Catskiil mountains.
Three times ho has been at death a

door, and he believes his recovery

certain this time. The bungling of

Sire doctors wtiClfTTvrra Witti Of CCl*

?brity falls into their hands ha*

long been remarked, and Oen.

Grant?s case appears to bo no ex-
ception. All his teeth have been
extracted, he has been kept under

the influence of morphine for

months, and continued to sink stead-

ily, until bo utterly refused any
longer to submit to the drugging

process, and from that time on has

Steadily improved, until it is now
doubted that bo ever suffered from

? cancer at all. The long continued
dosing of Gartioid, resulting, accord-

ing to the opinion ot many able
physicians, in his death from tbe

depletion and drugging, more tlau

from the assassin?s bullet.is atolU-v
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I n iiT Ihe above heading the
I'i.ono .1 on i?i ia I expic.'srs the expcc-
lat ons and ho) *'s of the projectors
of the town of Blaine, on Semi?-
ahmoo hay.

?Quito (Vi qir nt 1y- do we hoar (his

exp ossiou, uttered hy strangers in
regards to the fie location ol the
city of HI fine. It is certainly one

of the finest sites for a city m

gel Sound. Stretching back fer
miles is a level unbroken tract of
country, which is unequalled for
richness of soil; unsurpassed for
grandeur of scenery; unexcelled for
water privileges, and standing pro
eminently abOTr at! on (Tic

Round for general points of advan-

tage. In the town-plat proper of

the city of Blame are 320 acres ol
land. To the north is tho place of

O. S. Goodnow, and to tho south

arc tho places of D. S. Miller and
Mr. Bohblett. These gentlemen all
express themselves i ivorablo to
platting their land into additions
just os soon as tho growth of the
place will demand it. This will

give tho city one of tho finest sites
on tho Sound. There will lie very
little grading to do on any of these

additions, or on the town-site prop-
er, as it is a continuous level site,

and at any point within the limits

of these additions, or tho town-site
a splendid unubstrueted view of the

entire harbor can he had Without
the aid of glasses the eye can sweep

the oi t ro expanse of water which in

trovenos between tho banks of tho
Vancouver Isi mils and tho shores

of Semiahmoo bay. It is a source
of deep satisfaction to hear so many
expressions of praise and admira-
tion paid by prominent persons to

our beautiful locution, fine scenery,
and rich surroundings; it but fore-
shadows that fast is the fact becom-
ing recognized that on tho shores of
Semiahmoo bay (he great commer-
cial mar t of I?nget Sound will be

built?which will embrace in all
its magnitude both foreign and do-
mestic commerce on one harbor.?

A fiuoiiT Vacation. ?? What would
you do if 1 came to the throne V ? asked
Prince Napoleon one day of Emile do
Qiranliu.

?Go to Belgium, your Highness, and
remain there ns leg £.n you reigned.?

? What, banish yonrsr Iffrom Paris dur-
ing tho whole duration of ray reign V ?

?It would not bo tor long, your iiigh-

Some people have queer ideas of what
constitutes holiday recreation. A Harvard
student from Yucatan went to spend his
vacation in his native equatorial latitudes,
and pai-sed the entire time in fighting in one
of the periodical revolutions indulged in by
his countrymen. Refreshed and invigo-
rated by this delightful sport, he returned
in due course to pursue his peaceful studios
at Cambridge,

WHICH IS THE HAPPIEST SEASON t

At n festal party of old and young th*
question was asked, ? Which season of hf.«
is the most happy?? After being freely
discussed by tbe guests, it was referred fm
answer to the host, upon whom was th<*
burden of fourscore years. He asked if
they had noticed a grove of trees before (he

dwelling, and said: ?When the spring
comes, and in the soft air the buds are
breaking on the trees, and they arc coverco
with blossoms, I think How beautiful i.
spring ! And when the summer comes and
covers the trees with its heavy foliage, and
singing birds are among the branches, I
think, How beautiful is summer! When
autumn loads them with golden fruit, and
their leaves hear the gorgeous tint offrost.
I think. How beautiful is autumn! And
when it is sere winter, and there is neither
folingo*hor fruit, then I look through the
leafless branches. ns Inever could tillnow,
and see the stars shine.?

b Contagions I
Itis surprising to some American via*

itors to European hospitals to find that
consumptive patients are kept in a de-
partment by themselves, while the same
care for separating is not exhibited in
regard to diseases deemed more
gious on this side of the ocean. Tet the
conviction that pulmonary diseases are
infectious is gaining strength among
American physicians, and it is a note-
worthy fact that the lathers of medicine,
Hippocrates and Galen, inclined strong*
ly to that opinion. The same belief has
been entertained all along by many
prominent physiologists and anatomists.
Consumption often arises from eating of
tbe meat of animals with diseased lungs,
and actual experiment has shown that
when diften nt animals have been fed on
thediseas <1 lungs of a cow, they have been
attacked by pulmonary disease. A rig-
id supervision of all moats told, and a
thorough system of ventilation in Irons-
es, and (Sj>ecially in hospitals where
consumptives are treated, seem to be
the best i iwentives against the ao-
qoiitment and communication of the
malady.
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GREY I 7 1 M NCR,

owned l>y 9. R. Rest. of Fidulpo M ind,

will atind for the ?erviefof brood mir >3.

at Will Sharps, place, rear tlic Ahlrn

Academy, on Fidalim island evety Satur-

day, till lurlh r notice.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

T F L\Nf>. OFFICE, ul Olympia AV. T ,
April 11, ivA ?None, isberttm ifiven that
i imrlcpt Dt-ake it is tiled notice of intention t*>
in.U - llnul pnitii la \u25a0 JiK.i,r f. or in his
übseuce, the« a :rk ef the Probate I ourt, at.ldi
oilier in Friday llulior VV. T ou liaiuulay,

Hi. hdi. ii!«v of .(uo \u25a0A. ?>. Iy>s, ou Iloiue-
ui A ijilii-.bo i Sit. SWol fir the V\ 14 of

of N.. iof 5 !. :..i and Lot
Bof c< - I?p, S5 S, USi Wi -1..

Hi. uaiii*;?# wilne-cws Peter St ory, lad-
w.u dWtiks of Lop z I. land, W. 'l. Mnrtui
Niching, C. C, Ket il of Friday litiriiorVV. T.

5 dvv ,/unu F. Uovu-y iit'ifisV-r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate «l

Huh Park deceased, to nil persons hav-
ing Hums against the estate ol tin; said
deceased, I<> present the same with the

necessary vouchers; within one year after
the date ol this notice, to said ad minis
tiator. at his residence, at Friday Harbor,
San Juan County, or the sama will be
forever barred,
March 27 A. D. 1885. A. R. Rader.

34 w

PERSONS IN NEED CF I,COAL BLANKS. SUCH
? Oluau-l Mortgago*. V'l?l-Claim mid Warranty

Dec .In, etc. would Uc weii to?m«kr applloiiiou at
this office, whore they can lie obtained «i leueounblv
price*. niutaUh primed to order on khurl aoUee,

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
B. 9. LAND OFFICE AT OLSMFI\,W. T., Mar.

12, 1885.?Notice is hereby given that Fredrick
Hiinwi.ii lias Hied notice of intention to make final
proof before the Judge, or in Inn abetrtce, the Clerk
of the Probate Court, a? hie office, in Friday Uur
bor, «\V. T., on Saturday, the Uth day of May, A.
D. less, on Homestead Application No, 4051, for the
Lota 1, 2, 3, and SE qr ol ,NW qr of Sec .2, Tp. 34
N. It. 2 West.

lie names as witnesses; John DirtUlt; Andrew
P. Man, John tiraham and Peter Aspland all of Lo-
rn z 1 laud, W. T,

l(iw JOHN F. GOWF.V, Register.

NOTICE.

In the Probate Court ) In the matter of
of the \ the Estate o<

County of San Junn > George Cowcn
Territory of Washington ( deceased.

Order to show cause why order of Sale
of Real Estate should not be ina do.

John 11. Bowman tlie Administrator of
the Estate of George Cowcn, deceased,
having filed his petition herein praying
tor an order of Sde of so much, and such
parts thereof of the Real Estate of said
decedent, us may be m ssaary tor tfie uses
and purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Probate
Judge of said court, that all persons in-

terested in the estate of said deceased,
appear before the said Probate Court on
Tuesday.the 26th day of May A. D. 1885,
at 2 oclock P. M. of said day,at the court
room ot said Probate Court at the couii'

ty seat at Friday Harbor, in the county
of San junn, to show cause why an order
should not be grunted to admin-
istrator to sell st> much of the real estate
ot the said deceased us shall bo necessary.

Ami that a copy of this order lie pub-
lished at least four weeks successively in
the Northwest Enterprise, a newspaper
p -inUd and published at Amtcortes, in
Skagit County, Washington Territory.

Dated this 2Ulh ctay of April A. D.
1885.

E. D. War bass,
6 4tv Judge & Ex-Ulliolo Clerk.

MORE I>OISOXt:n CANDY.
??Candy Making at Home,? a neat book

containing reeipts for making 250 kinds
of candy, including the choice French can-
flies, and telling the tvhole process, includ
ing many confectioners seciets never bo«
fore published, so that any boy or girl
tan make even the most costly and
choicest candy, at a small expense atcome. Just the thimj lor parties andlist ivals. Puce 50 oeiWjmst nml by
mail. Ad lress Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

B.LSiilt-jri
\\ holcsulo and Jietail
tff «r \u2666>

. v. | )
fIJ I 5 /

. K v V <. I* 't V -V vo v ***\u25a0 f

vT .J»

?i2ii3s, Grim
and

Musical Goods,
Popular lino of .Standard Authors.

Full lino of School Supplies.
Cigars and Tobacco, .Notions, Etc.
Division St. . - WHATCOM, \V. T

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

| I S LAND OFTTCK AT OhVMI?IA, W. T.
\u25a0 i-cb r.l, 18SA. Nulie Is hereby }»tv. 11 th .t

W A. lUnek Ins lil"lii>M> *»( n ti-Cion t i make
fin?d pr mf lieati? t die i|.rk ? 1 tie 1 rrUigte Cmirt,
it Ins nil. ?, ?a lYvniy Harli 'P M. T <m Tlmrsduy
<i, 3.u i.. i . ;> i .*\u25a0 .... a? \u25a0 ...i
it S \n.7 .*7, I'.ir 1t... N'W q.mrt< rnf SK q"n r ;
N halt nf SW' quarter and Lo. i! el S al 5Ti .37 ft.
li J \\ . si.

jlo nai.ie»»s wifaia.? ?; ClmvhF -?.-tif'r Charles
w ,|, t? ... (i mu .e Hay* and 0. v. An*.strong
all ef Fast Sound \\ . \u25a0

:?) On- JOHN F. OOVi?EY Regirter

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs ol
Government, Society and Industry,

Ratf, by Mail, Po»tpaid:

DAILY, per Year $6 DC
DAILY, per Month 5C

SUNDAY, per Year 1 OO
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ?

? ? 700
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addrett, THE SUN. J/eie Tork City.

the

| | all & jjpaulson

Furniture Co

SEAT lEg ...WASH. TER.

THE LARGEST AND

|t|9 {aifUli {inlUn Jaw
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AND THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?to but ku. bind* °f~

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

w?li buy a Hardwood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, (15x26)Coinmode Wushstand,
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

If rnn cannot vltrli Seattle, eenrt In yonr order
and it will receive m* careful attention un if join
rr.ni« in irrrmo AllcerMln caret nlly pakyd and tie
llvcrad on (be wlmrrcd fruo of charge.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

steam Factory, foot Coweucial st

SEATTLE, W. T.

McGLIN HOUSE
LACONNER. - - - W. T.

Mo PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN
) keeping up the well established re-
putation of tills house a- one of the
quietest and best kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean nnd neat about the
premises. Special efforts will be made to
keep the table supplied with the best the
market can afford, and to see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to
no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room fur accomodation ol
guests.

9 JOHN McGLIN.

ADVERTIBMENTS.

a f~ s (?s I r~? Solid six rents for
f\. \~rf Jr< I f pof-tage, ami ioiii-.m

r\ I I\l/_ I? ajirri, a rosily box of
'. ?! ' purds wlilch will

I ''p ;on ft iiioto mom y right nwu.i than aiiytliuig
. 1-. o tli a world. All. '1 ? illier si x. s ever . from
lirst lour, 'i iit broad mad to tortnue o]ieiiK bolort-
tlm woik.i's, absolutely sure. At cure address,
tut K .v Co, Augusta, Slaiuo'

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

V. S. Land Ornri: at Oi.ymima, W. T.
April ~'i, iss.u.?Notiee is hereby piecu that
.A im V Fry bus tiled notice of inten-
T.ui to moke fiiiil proof before tlie Judge, or
in bis absence, the I In k of the ProhuU' < 'unit,
ut hi olllce in Friday Hmhor, V . T. on Satur-
day ll.e 3lhli diiy,of Siiiy A, 1). is -.a, on lloim
stead Ap|d elllion No. 'VjIW, fur tllC Lot d ;

.s' of N\\ ] 4 on INKqr of SWijr of Sec. 14
! p :»7 N. US West.

i!i names as witnesses; M. L Aduins, N.
I?. Starkey, .lames Tullock mid A. T. Kobin-
soti all of Fast sound W. T.

7'(sw John F. Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASF TIMHKit LAND.

I INITO' «T"?l'Va 11 tstTlLlf T IIMI ('»«\u25a0'

Uivmpja, \V slimgtou ftriimry. ?ls..tire i'

hereby ulven that, in renipilatio Willi tbeptovis
if,II-iif II I- Art of coogr. as approved .Tune 3, ls7«

entitled ?An Art for llm sale of Timlin
I.iun-is in Hie Slates nf <Tlih mia, On gmi, Nevadi
and W.i.diinpton Territ uy,? Andrew Newhall, el

Sjii Jifin comity, Wash. Ter., lias tills day riled
in Ms oilin' bis * appllratii n to pnri'liasK tb« f.nl
N'l. 5, of Pro.i n !>, amt Lot Vo lof Pe"ti"ll No. H
in Ti.wiisblp No. 3ii North, Range No. 1 West of

tin- \\ iliumetts Mcridbui.
I>i ,cf m sui'Tort of said B|'plln«t'i>n willbe mnd

l etorr y I>. Warlmss, Vs,.bate Jndir , a* satnr?

Harbor ShiiJiuii County, W. T., Apr' Id, ISs.>,
at 3 o?clock P. M.

Anv and all persons olidming Htlversely the said

df'i ril'i-d land, or iiuy portion flier of, nrs bei I ,
r ? <1 to file their claims In this office within
s !x*v (110) days from date hereof.

(\u25a0'm ilnmli rmy loud at my oflli'c in Olympia, XV.
T., this 12ih day of January, A. l>- insr.

JOHN F. OOWEY,
ffelOw Register of the Land Otfice.

NOTICE OF APPIICATION TO PER
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office.
Olympia, Wushingif l Turimry.?Notice
is licreliy given thr i. in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-

proved .lime 3, ?B7B, entitled ?Ati Act foi
the sale ot ?limber Lands in the States
of Calilornia, Oregon, Nevada and Wash
ington Territory.? William MunJts, ol

Skagit County,
'

Washington Territory,
has this day filed in this office his appli-
cation to purchase the Lot 5 ot Sec 31.
in Township No. 35 North. Rarge
No. 2 east ol the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support of said application
will he made before lion. 11. J. White,

Judge ot Probate in and for Skagit Coun
tv, W. T? at his office nt Fidalgo, Skagit

County, W. T., March 30lh, 1885, at 10

o?clock A. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the said described I nd, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file then
claims in this office within sixty (30) days
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T.. this 7th duy ot Jan-
uary, A. D , 1885.

John P. Oowky,
45 10w Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

I INTTED RTATFM DISTRICT LAND OFFTCF
U Olympia. Washington Territory. Notice If

herebv given that, in compliance with the provis

loim of the Act of Con«r.i>s approved June :i. 1»7».
entitled ??An Act for the e«lc of Timber

Lund* In the State of California. Oregon N-vad..

~B (iWashington Territory." Edward P. Newhall ot

Sail Juan Coutitv, Washington Territory, has this

dav Alert In fills offlee 111. application to purchase

tlie I.ot a of Sec. No. at, in Township No. 37 North,

Range 1 Wc.t, of the Willamette Meridian.
Proof in support ol said application willhe made

before F D. Warha.a, Judge of the Probate Court, nt
Fridar Harbor, >ai< Jmtu Cousiiy, W. T., April 18th,
18S5, at 2 o?clock P. M.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the said

described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby

required to Ale their claims in this offlea within
aiatv (Ah) day. from date hereof.

Given muter my hand, M ray ofneo In Olympia.

W. T.. thin 22ud day ol January. A, I>. 1888.
*

JOHN F. OOWRV.
,r iov, Register of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

US. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. W T., Mar.
? 14, 1885.?'To John D. Jones and all wh-mi it

may concern?Notice is hereby given that Oeorg>
W Meyor has filed notice of Intention to make
final proof before the Clerk of the Probate Court,

at Ms office in Friday Harbor. W T? on Saturday
the ythdav of May. A. D.ISkB on Pre-emption I). S

No A2U7, for the BFl* of SEV( of See. 4 ; F-B of NF.ti
and Lot .8 and 4of S c. 9 Tp HB N, R 2 West.

He names as witnesses: Joseph Hull. Peter
I nnlant. Willtam Miller of Oreas, W. T. and John
Kelly of Friday Harbor, W. T.

I-6w JOHN F COWEY, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PRO6F.

U. s land oPPice ut Olympia, W. T.
Aprll. 8, 1885. ?Notice Is hereby given that
Cecil ia Knowlson, Nee Cecilia Ibisliee has
Hied notice of intention to make final proof be
fore the Judge, or in his absence the Clerk of
the Probate Court, at his olllee, in Friday Har-
bor, W.T., on Saturday theOth day of .June,

A I). 1885. on Homestead Application, No
8010 for the HWJ* of NKtf; HE}* of NYV?C
NVVr ofSEV and NE q*of SW qrof Sec. 22
Tp do X, R 3 west.

He names us witnesses; Cimiles McKay.
P. E, Peterson, John Little and J. U. Bow-
man all of Friday Harbor, VV. T.

5-0w John F. Gowcy Register.

NOTICE OF FINALPROOF.

U. S LAND OFFICE at Olympia. W, T.
March 28, 1885.?Notice ia hereby given that
William Bratton bus filed notice of intention to
make tinul proof before tlie Judge, or in bis ab-
sence, tlie Clerk of tlie Probate Court at ills
otHee, in Friday Harbor, W. T., on Saturday
Hie 23 day ofMay. A. D. 1885, on Homestead
Application No. 8854, for the 8 of HE k"; NE
k ofSE}f of Sec. 7; Lot. 4 of See. 8 and Lot 2
ol Sec. 18 Tp 80 N, R2 west.

He names as witnesses: John Kelly, John
H. Bowman of Friday Harbor, W. I. Frink
Meson S iaw, and S. A. McDonald of Wal-
dron W. T.

*-0w John F. Gowey, Register.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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an. flip. uly jir. in. li IIknown Ilint will mn Cou.hltmptinU mnl ail ills /n? of tin* THROAT sil

j
FI Nn i iiule-il, no ali iuiK i oitr lalth m llmni, ai)tf
ai'O to pi livii.ir it ih'ii tln jar no humbug
will li rw nl in i vr.y »i ilrnr, by mail, iiiint n»M
a Fur Trial IJ >x.

\Vi? don?t w.mt your minifyuntil yon are perlfrt.
ly raithtiid 1)1 llnlr miaiivr j.mvi is It jtUr |j f '

worth -aving don't d< a> in giving thcae pow
di ri* a trial, at tln j wi i mm ly i nr< you

Trirr fi rI a rue I.ox f it), or t lli \. h for fjuqq
Si nt to am purl ol tltr I lilted St,di sor Canada, bj
mail on rtrilit of prir. ..UdrraH

asii & uonniN.-t,
31SA dtiij fulim St., Brooklyn, N. t

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

I I S. I,ANO OFFICE at OT. MPIA, W, tO' Man'll 13 lnH> ?Xi ii '? iw lu r lit given th»(
Prior Arp anil Ini' Hint notli o ot ; iibtitli n to inat,
lliml | r* \u25a0 i \u25a0t tat ii ihr t_li rk of tli" li'iiLatr Court,
Ilia otln-e, in today if: rV r. W. T., on HaturiU*
il?.' '.nli d \ i i May, a. li, lsss, on Hi'f-riut'tiiin a
rf. No tor 1 1 \u25a0 s l .. in NT' *

- Htid MVk
, f v"\u25a0 l .o. ? ', it l! V\owl,

Vv. h;VT, M,"\u25a0?'{*\u25a0 V * "' l;KuMßon. Sam.,',. l Unit l.ii'iiloSlioirr and ORrUtimi Jonaoii ilf01 Lopez Island, )V. T. ?

1 «iw John F. Citt ~ R t.pn w<

Ill'Ll*V. ASTLD.?feinele*.

\ VAX iT,Ii?In every town, oity and c o
_ oti inicUioi' it, I?iti'i .'otic lady nl gm d

dross mitl siltin' Itusl 'o nlijiity, to lot o
lo tliu trutin mnl consumers, SimiamCa)
* t.I'LDUA lull IsPIN AI. SlPl?uli I INU Dull
Splendidly udvt rtl-rd; highly 11 comm edud
llic lending Mo.h I, , lor lash; di.ililr Dcu
milkers, find iin* mo- 1 eminent l*h\Menus
ol the I lliletl >i i'e- ;ml i.ilioji', Liberal J) A
Agents ale making ?.-!??> to -Vlio weekly.

Address, LuWis Si iiut.k,v Co.,
oi)0 bioadwuy, New York'

fiOfiflfifiAW..SS
7 vou will pet frs»a package (d gmuianf large Value. that w ill startyou In Work that will at out a bring J> n in inone»lasirr Ilian aiiytliin flat- in Annina. All about

I br $ 00,0110 in [.rrarii'H Witli ra.lt box. Aouita
»anted evmyu brr ?. uf either arx, ot all agea for all?he lime, or spare time only ,lu?. rk tor?na at
ibrir own liotm a. Fortum at »?l w. rkirs aim lamly usaiirrd. Don t delay L UAl.l.tri ii Co,. Fortlaud, Maim*. ?

N|H>riflca(ioii«t i»r itiindimru.
Messrs. I?alliser, Palliser A Co., of Hridge-

Ct., the will known architects and pub-
lishers of standard works on architecture. havelately Issued u sheet containing plan.' und spec-
ifications of a very tasteful modern eight-r* outcottage with tower and also with the necessary
moditleutlons for building it without the towerand with hut six rooms if desired. In its mostcostly form tint outlay is estimated nt ?
without the tower ir lias been built for&jViOo'
and if only rooms are included, the?e«-tmay be reduced to $1,700 or sa,ooM. Detailsare given of mantels, stairs, doors and casings
cornices, etc- The publishers have found it
the most popular plan they have ever issued
and state that it has been adopted in more lhau
live hundred instances within their knowledge
The same firm issue spec ideations in blank
adapted for frame or brick buildings of any
cost; also forms of building contract, and sev-
eral books An modern inexpensive, artistic cot-
tage plans which are of peat practical value
and convenience to everyone interested.

=? Ai i

OThe
r.TTrns, Crti>n Is f<u

sued Al:ir> L and i-ej t?, omit
lyear: ?did j ;r es, SJ x 11)

1 in> lies, with over JJ.IJOO
ijliistr.ilions? a whole pic-
ture gallery. Hives whole-

Bale prices (hn.il to rnt> uahTsun till
for pirconal or family n, e. Tells how
to order, ami gives exact cost of every-
Ihinjs you use, cat, drink, wear, or Jiavi
inti with, J iieso invaluable hooks cod*
tain information gleaned from tl.o mat
kets of tlio World. Wo will mall a 41m
Fi CO to any address upon receipt of tho
postage ?7 cents. 1 ,ot us Lear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO*\u25a0UJ USD WuSuuth Avenues Clitcusu. IIL

.YFlvoOctaves.ones-SSotsßoods, BightStop*,
including Hub-Baas. Octave Coupler, Sited.
Buot ana Muaio.la Solid Black widtuit Cnee

Fancy Uighbop, as_ahoss .

ONLYSBO.
Tax* Oi0A» n Bum at mm Old Fla .

Tho Famous Beethoven Organ J
27 Stops, 10 Sets ReodsTs9O.
Sooil t*advance to 1125. Order now. Remit by
Bank Draft, Poet Ofllce Order, or Registered
I,otter. Boxed and skipped without a Moment's
Delay. Catalogue Free, Addreaa?or call upon j


